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"Have used Bowden Lithia Water

Lilhia
Dr. J. B. S. Holmes,

Wafer': Association, says:
extensively in bladder
sults have" been most

From W. A. Wakely, M.
Lithia Sprino-s.Ga- . obtained quick and
Popular Prices. Rheumatism and

and kidney troubles, and the ' re
gratifying," 1

D, Auburn, N. Y., says: "Have
satisfactory- - results in Chrou.i

lingers Disease."

Bhark Hunting Off Cabs as Described by
i One of the Natives.. .

If there Is any ono who has tired of the
tame sport ot shooting deer, moose, pan-
thers, wildcats, brown and grizzly bears
and of catching little trout, black bass and
salmon and has a longing for sport with
a swing to It- - lot him go to Cuba. He
will find there a sport which, for real live
ilangor, Is uucqualed, even by the killing
of a roaring, wounded tiger, the charge of

herd of angered elephants, and besides
which even wounded bull moose are no
longer charming. . i: ' ... .fV,

According to a Cuban now in Brooklyn,
shark fishing Is a sport to be dreamed
about. - The Cuban shark fishermen take
chunks of beef and throw .them overboard
beyond the reefs, whore tbo dorsal fins of
sharks are to be seen cutting the water
with a vicious swish, like the nlunge of a
modern rifle bullet Into a stream. In
stantly tuero Is a rush, lit to make ordi-
narily brave men blanch, for the eagerness
of the sharks to rend the bloody moat Is
something to think t wice about. Now is
the time for the sportsman to do as the
Cuban fisherman does. ' Stripping off his
light clothes, grasping a long, keen knife,
be leaps among the iish and thrusts the
knife to the nearest shark s heart. A
quick wrench opens a wound that spurts
blood, and then the sport fairly begins. It
is death to n man who then loses his nerve.
There is hope for the buck feverish man
who is facing a woundbd tiger, but none
for the man among the sharks. " -
" The Cuban expert watches his chances,
and as the sharks, attracted by the blood,
come to tear their mate to pieces, he strikes
them one by ono, and soon the water is
filled with sharks napping their lost tn
the water red with blood. When a shark
comes for bini, ho glides to one side, and
as the shark ru&Lcs pat-- t on lt3 side he
strikes it dead. Bags of 25 or 39 man eat-
ing sharks may bo captured thus in a few
minutes. -

: The teeth are the trophies. To get them
the head is boiled in a big iron soap cal-
dron. A tooth of a healthy shark is ivory
white, with a hard, porcelain finish, and
could be worn us a trophy. There are sev-
eral rows of those teeth. One row of them
cut out would look like a saw, the teeth
being obtusely triangular, each exposed
edge of a tingle tooth being out into mi-
nute teeth. The sharks bite a man's logoff
and do not tear it o2, as is generally sup-
posed. Indians make long strings out ol
these teeth for beads, that the squaws may
think much of the hunters, and one would
suppose that a string of thorn would not
be unacceptable to a paleface's sweetheart;
The sharks may be taken in a variety oi
other ways riiles, spears, harpoons, las-
sos snares) or fishhooks a foot long.
And they aro taken often in nets, but not
because the nottur wants to. take them, as
they tear and tangle tho nuls for rods.
New xork Sun. '

The Defenses of Constantinople.
; With first class forts to protect both Scu-
tari and Pera and also the heights to the
west of the city which together might
require some four complete corps d 'ur
inous and with a first class fleet in the
Marmora, Constantinople would, even to-

day, be far stronger fur defense than any
existing capital In Europe, pernaps stron
ger than any great city in the world. -

The peculiar position of Byzantium was
alike fitted for offense or for defense. It
was ossentaily a maritime position, the
full' resources of .which could only be used
by a power stron g-- at sea. If it issued
northward, through its gate on the Bos
porus, it could send a fleet to any point
of the Black sea a vast expanse of 17J.000
square miles, having one ot the greatest
drainage ureas in the world. Thus, in a
few days, armies and munitions could be
carried to the mouths eitbor of the Dan
ube, tbo Dnieper or the Dun, to the shores
of tho Crimea or else eastward to the foot
of the Caucasus or to any point on the
north coast cf Asia Minor. If it Issued
south, through the FropontiS and the Hel
lespont, a few days would carry its armies
to the teeming shores of Bithynia, or to
the rich coasts and islands of the iEgean
sea, or to Greece, or to any point on the
western or the southern coast of Asia Mi
nor. And a few days more would bring its
fleets to the coast of Syria, or of Egypt, or
to Italy, Spain, Africa and the western
Mediterranean. Thus the largest' army

BOWDEN LITHIA WATER is gatranieed to e all diseases of the Kid- -
- ,evs and Bladder. Kbenmatisra, Insomnia, uout ana Nervous Dyspepsia,

. ' Card brings illustrated pamphlet.

Our .Sparkling Table Water Has no Equals For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
mar 8 D&W ly . r 174 Peachtree St, Atlanta, Ga.

$350,000
AT MINIMUM

ATLAHTIC NATIONAL BANK,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
on aoDroved security, No customer
good. Accounts solicited. Unsurpassed facilities in every department of
banking. No interest paid on deposits.

J. f. NORWOOD, President.
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THE DANCE OF THE BONNETS."

All np and down the brilliant honse,
Through circle, box, parquet. 'Sat rows and rows of waiting folk, '
Hen, dames and damsels gay.

All with their bright, expectant looks, --
Care free as if ia story books.

Impatient for the play.
At last the lights turned, sudden, low;

The curtain upward went;
Each voice was hushed and garment's stir.

With eyes and ears Intent
Upon tha sparkling, lovely scene, , - ,
With elf a and fays the brooks between, .'

Each eager face was bent,
'But one, aghast, could nothing sea '

Except a monstrous plume,
While three red roses high

-- "" From Paris skill abloom
before another's straining eyes,

- With saucy tilt and savage size, --

Did loom, and loom, and loom.

And hard by this another sat, ' V
Meek soul, but now

For two wide spreading, fanlike wings
- Concealed just half the stage.

"Sometimes a player's head or hand - '

Or fragment of a dancing band
Would fall within his gauge.

One dame, behind a ribbon tower,
Felt honest, true amaze . -

That thoughtful she of tiniest toque
Must thus be spoiled of gase. -

She knew not that her light aigret
To eyes behjpd would only let

Things pass as through a haze. '

And so the danoe began to right.
- To left, to right again -

The flower, the feather, silken bow.
The wing of bright bird slain,: -

- O weird chasse, row after row.
The bonnets come, the bonnets go.
Till curtain drops and from the show

Wend weary eyes and brain.
7 Charles Dudley Warner.

HE INSULTED A TAIvlE GRIZZLY..

Sfhat Happened Then, as Told by an Kye---

witness In a Local Paper.
A second rata pugilist had been

having his own way in a rare west-
ern town, where grins were less pop
ular than fists, for-sever-

al weeks.
Ho knew enongh of scientific boxing
to do tip the fighters thereabout and
had begun to think himself invinoi-bl- e

in that particular Idaho town
when Josh Miller, a trapper, came
in from the Jackson's Hole region
with a grizzly bear am-
bling along at his heels as tamely as
.1 pug at the end of a string. Natu-
rally tamed grizzlies were less famil
iar than the real wild ones, and ap
til hands gathered around to exam-
ine the beast, of which they had
often beard, as Josh bad taken it
the year before from beside its shot
cead mother.

"What's be good for?" asked one
if the men. But Josh didn't know .

unless it was for company's sake.
Josh went over to the hotel and

tried to engage a room for' himself
"and family," but the proprietor
had his doubts for awhile, though
in the end ho consented. . It being
nearly supper time, Josh headed for
the dining room, with the bear close
behind. It would have been all
fight, only an easterner and his wife
were there. On seeing the bear the
man went under and the woman on
top of the table at which they had
been sitting. Josh and bear compro-
mised by eating in the kitchen,
V where they warn't so darned sen-

timental."
; Meantime the pugilist, who was-name- d

Will Caesler, had beard about
the bear, and so when Josh and his
pet went into the barroom Caesler
and several others were there wait- -

ing. Josh oraefeu jnnkgfor the
crowd, and the bear got about a pins
of "dead shot," well sugared, in tho
washbasin and enjoyed it hugely.
Cacsitar got thxnugb drinking first
and went over and got astondcrtbe
drinking bear. ' i

It is a point of etiquette out west
never to interrupt one's drinking,
and even grizzly bears resent such
breaches. The Wellsburg Rustler
tells what followed :

"The editor, ' who was present,
saw a gleam in bruin's eyes at this
moment and noticed that the near-
est door was not open. He opened
it. Josh noticed, the bear, too, and
he got up in the corner where the
bar and wall meet. The bear shook
and Caesler sprawled on the floor.
Caesler got up swearing and kicked
the bear in the shoulder in a way to
bring a grunt, but the dead shot"
seemed to have made the bear gen-

tler, for he grinned, with drops drib-
bling from hi3 open lips. Josh, we
noticed, got on to the bar with ono
leg on the far side as the bear raised
on its hind legs and hold its fore
paws in front of him like a down
east woodebuck. It was intensely
amusing to Caesler to see the .bear
standing so, and in a spirit of play
fulness, his anger all gone, he led
with bis right, landing on the bear's
lower jaw, and followed with a eft
hander on the neck with a swat that
was very audible. The bear nodded
and grinned his appreciation while
the men, except Josh and us, gath
ered around to look. A right and
left followed, both landing smartly
on the bear's tenderest spot the'
end of his nose. Then the bear
reached out and mopped the pugil
ist's face with his dirty left paw,
following with a cross wipe with his
other sawdusty paw, finally giving
a - suprising straight punch that
landed on Caesler --hard enough-to- .

knock Bill Lawrence, who Btood di-

rectly behind, down, but Caesler
was still on his feet, wildly waving
his bands as if to keep his antago-
nist at a distance while finding his
wind. .

"Tho bear took two steps forward
and got a slight down sorape on the
nose again. - There was a double
'spat' and a bump. Caesler was ly-

ing in the corner all doubled 'Up..
The doctor found that his jaw was
fractured in three places. ,

"Josh said today that he was very
sorry for Caesler, and that be bad
often boxed with his pet. Josh is a
quiet man and one of the few that
Caesler never licked nor tackled. Mr.
Caesler is a valued citizen, and we
sincerely hope that he will recover,
having the assurances of the doctor
that he probably will if no compli-

cations arise. "

, . Progress,
Newoocasions teach new duties.

Time makes 'ancient good uncouth.
They must upward still and onward

. who would keep abreast of truth.
TjO, before us gleam her campfires!
We" ourselves must pilgrims be,
launch our' Mayflower and steer
boldly through the desperate winter
sea, nor attempt the future's portal
with the past's blood rusted Jtey,

Lowell.

I . .At Cross Proposes.
' "rnri liM. I'm srettlnsf awfully tired
of waiting np till after midnight for that
young man to leave.'

"Vn nnna. and I think he is getting
f.irwd of waitina till vou are asleep before
ha bids me troodbr In the baU. " Indlau- -

polls Journal

The mall coach snapped at MarlenthaL
and one passenger n lighted.

Some plaoes never sean to change. Tear
by year they remain unaltered, and when
we return to thorn after absence we recog-
nize every stone and every tree as a well
known friend seems who greets us, while
the unchanged aspect of the place makes
ns disbelieve the flight, of time, llarien-tha- l

Is a place of this kind. It never
grows; It never changes. One of Its char-
acteristics

-
may be seen In its piofilo parties

that la, the terrlflo preponderance of the
fair sex. V There are always at least twice
as many ladies as gentlemen In the front
of the inn at Marienthal. .

The bustle and activity before the Inn
are not in keeping with the scene around,
in frontthe shining waters, then the
bloominggardens and quaint bouses of
the village, then beyond that and to the
riffht rise, waving in noft curves one above
the other, the hills, covered with the far
extending forest. But visitors have seen
the forest many a time. They are much
more Interested in their refreshment and
tn the single passenger by the mail. -

He was a perfect stranger, a middle
aged man, apparently a very ordinary per--
son, but dressed in a fashionable style,. not
often seen at Marienthal. He stopped,
looked round and smiled strangely; then,
to the disappointment of the observers, he
walked straight to the entrance of a path
round the head of the lake and disap-
peared. The guard of the mail had told
the porter at the Inn that the stranger was
a rich Englishman. Within five minutes
that report bad circulated all around, and
none for a moment supposed that the ob-
ject of their attention had been 80 years
ago one of the naughtiest boys that had
ever disturbed the heart of a Marienthal
parent. v '' o-- V: '.

Joseph Stleler, the forester's only son,
after being the plague of his native village
for some years, had, at the age of 14, dis-
appeared from it and been long since for-
gotten. His parents had sought for him in
vain. The village people whispered to each
other, of the hidden caves in the depths of
the forest, where all who entered must
sleep for 100 years, of fierce stags, or of
gentle fawns, who are elves In disguise,
and decoy children away, but Joseph Stle-
ler had simply made his way to America
and his fortune there. . He loved money
and won plenty. He married a charming
American wife, who cared more for his
money than for himself and for years, liv-
ing in the whirl of money making excite-
ment, he had hardly taken one look back
at his old home or his parents. He was
rather ashamed of them. He wished he had
been born in America. ,

Jdut during his recovery from a severe
Illness his thoughts fastened themselves
on his youthful days and he felt an unac-
countable longing for the simple, kindly
ways of Marienthal. He suddenly formed
a resolution to astonish his birthplace; he
would go in all splendor anOetch over
his parents and his little sister to share
his wealth. "His pretty little Laura!"
As ho boasted of Laura's beauty to his
wife she quietly reminded him that Laura
must be nearly 40 now.' That gave him a
shock and first made him realize: how long
he had neglected his parents. . So he came
to Marienthal and smiled to see everything
just the same. There was the stork, just
as when he threw a stone at him. Schnei
der Schmidt's apple tree hung as tempt-
ingly as ever over the walL The lime tree
looked as easy to climb as ever. He began
to feel quite fond of the place In a conde-
scending way; ho recognized so many
things and they reminded him of so much
that he had forgotten. There by the rnshes
he had tumbled into tho pond and Hans
Kranach had fished him out. What had
become of Hans, he wondered; he would
like to do something for him. There was
the stone where Laura used to sit and sing
for him when he was quite a little fellow
He began to foel that he might have writ-
ten to Laura. It was cruel to send no word
for so long, but be would make It all np
gloriously now.

He turned the corner and came into the
well known road. There were the famil
iar loW houses, and there, to the right, his
old borne, so simple, so neat, but boasting,
as the forester's house, a pair of antleis
over the door. : He was surprised to find
himself trem bline and stood still. For the
Site?fEfhil that perhaps all

might not bf just asTShSS lot v it.
knocked. at the door. A plain young
worr-tcn- , in the linen bodies and full blue
petticoat which peasants wear about here,
came forward. He asked if the forester
was in. "No; the duke has a great hunt
today, on the forest near Illeben, and the
forester must be In attendance."

"But .the Frau Forsterin?"
"My mother is an Invalid, and"
"Your mother? Are you, then, Laura's

child?"
No; I don't understood you. I am

Alma Winter, and Forester' Winter is my
father."

Then where is Forester Stielert"
The old fOTCstorf Oh, he died years

ago. We have been here ever so long.
Then by questioning he learned from her

the whole tale. : His father had been killed
15 years ago by the falling of a tree. His
mother had died shortly afterward of grief.
Laura had lived first at one place and then
at another,: working for her bread. "I
could not bear old Laura Stieler' said
Alma. "She was a bad tempered old
thing. She used to say 'that her brother
would eonte back for her some day.' She
did not say it to the people of the village
because they know he is dead long ago,
but she talked about him to my little sis
ter." :- '-

The solitary passenger went back by the
mall, and nobody knew anything about
him. But when Alma related her conver
sation with him some old woman said,
"Could It be Joseph?" Exchange.

HIS GAMBLER FRIEND WAS KIND.

A Chicago Man Has Some Costly Expert- -
- one In Playing Pokes.

It took me nearly a year and cost me
about $100 to learn why the man who kept
the poker room was such a warm personal
friend of mine. He showed an interest in .

my game from the very first, but that was
nothing to marvel at, for I reasoned it was
a part of his business to "jolly" the losers,
but when he offered to lend me money
with which to play poker I thought he was
a really good fellow.

Ain t you going to sit In tonight?" be
would say.

When I would tell him no, ho would ask
me. in the most genial way If it was be-

cause I was-o-ut of money. Upon my as-

suring him that be had divined the geal
cause he would say :

Well, you expect to have money some
day, don't you?"

I would assure him that I did. '
"And ' you'll pay, won't you, If you

Jose?" . - -

I assured him I would.
"Here's 110," he would say. "Go in

and try to win out.. You're a good fellow,
but you re unlucky. I'd really like to see
'em come your way."

I would sit in and .lose, and the .next
day I would borrow again. The keeper
was such a really good follow I felt great
sense of obligation to him for lending me
money to gamble with, and for about a
year I was on a continual strain getting
money with which to pay my poker debts.
Finally I learned something about my
good friend and his methods. - ...

; One of the "pluggers" iu the game fell
out with the boss and gave away the secret
of his . successful management of my
finances. He would lend me $10; then he
would send In his "plugger" to cheat me
out of it. He really took no chance to
lose. When fie won, he won a debt; every
dollar of which he collected was clear gain.
He managed it so nicely with me that I
paid him as I would a brother. He bod
been so kind as to risk his money for my
sake, and I felt I bad inourred a debt ol
honor I must pay at all hazards. He ex-

plained to nie. afterward in his cool way
that poker in all its bearings was very
largely a game ot human nature. Chicago
Chronicle. . -

,T BrokaaL'f irwter. ...

To mend a broken plaster cast paint the
broken surfaco over two or three times
with very thick sheLIao varnish, and after
each application burn the alcohol over the
flame. When the shellac is soft, press the
parts together and tie in place until cold.
The article will be as strong as It waa be
fore being broken.

Napoleon HI had a dull, almost
stupid, face. Ho generally seemed
half asleep. '

Tbe furbelow was at first separate
from the dress and a distinct article
f apparel.
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FEVERISHXESS, CURES riARRHCBA AND
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iTROCELES ANT) CURES CONSTIPATION
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children i

Bo not be imposed --upon, but insist upon
laving Castcria, and see that the sig-
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selves and the public at all hazards.

Tee CCTTAca Compaot, 77 Murray St, N. Y.

FASHIONS CHANGE

POZZONI'S

Coinplepjri
POWDER

REMAINS ALWAYS THE SAME.
The fiDest, purest and most beautifying
totiet powder ever made. It is sooth-
ing, healing, healthful and harmless:
and when rightly used IS IXVISIRLE.
It you have never tried

POZZONPS
yon do notknow what an IDEAX
COXPLEXIOX POWDER is.

IT IS SOLD ETEETWHEEE.

feb 14 t

Save
Paying
Doctors'
Bills

mnn- - BOTANIC

! O .D D . BLOOD BALM '

THE GREAT REMEDY
$ FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

A Hu beQ lioroblT tent, hy in-- ' f
V loeat physician. u4 tnopooplo fnr

40 oaa nM aaititljr. ana '

V penuaoauy
9 SCROFULA, t'LCERS, ECZEMA,

fiHEUMATISM, CATARRH, ERUPTIOtiS,

f tt' NMNa sliRG-- 1. k. etf tfe hen MMlfo mn
. j pnrlfier ever ofTeroil to tfco worW. Prtoo 1 poT

s hotilff for t&. For ooio by orocruu.
sr'T rorr book of i
C'a I I K tt WOTTDEUFtJI. CCSES.t; BLOOD BALM C0 Atlanta, 6a.

For sale by R. R. BELLAMY,
ftblSly-- to thia ,

Are
You

a

Afraid
TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION? .

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily publishes, articles by
the leadtno; financiers of the country
on ioth sides of the question,

"Silver versus .Gold'
It is progressive, literal and always
spouses the cause of the masses
Every broad minded man should

it, whether Republican ot
- Democrat,

;

R;ly 1 Cent everywhere.
8,ub8,crlPtioa for One Mont. .

C ding Sunday . - - - 40 oenU
Months and a Half ... Cl.OO

Send subscription to -

The New York Journal,
Ration Department, REW YORK.

STATIONS. SOUTH
BOUND

7'
WnjimcTOM P li P At

Lv., .Mulberry street... A r 13 401
Lv... . Suttt Mreet ....at U 30! 825
As ,. Jacaaoaville ......Lv 13 16
Lv .. " .. Arl 10 42' 10 i
Lv. .Itaysville. ........ Lv It 09 9 18 4
Lv..PoilocJnmi,,....l.v 9 56 8 tO 4
Ax, .Newhern .........Lv 9 20 810 4

A tt 12
Nos. 5 and t mixed trains, ' IS

. T and 8 paarcnger traina. - 11
Trains Sand 7B ra uiJts connection witl trainf on 11

A. M. C R. R. for Morehead Citr and Beaniort.
Connection with Steamer Nesse at Mewbera to and 10

from Elizabeth City and Norfolk Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday.

steamer oeo JJ. rordy Biakef daily trips between
Jacksonville and New River points.

-- .nooaay, Wednesday and fnday.
Tuesday, Thrmcay and Saturday.

tUsul except Sunday. -

H. A. WHITING,
Ononi alo.n

J-- MARTSM1S,
s nunc Manager! mytf:

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,

ScsnDOxa n Erncr S.ft. 17,1896.
DxrAJrrUKB vaoat Wuuungtom ioitbbouxq.
DAILY No. 48 Passenger Due Magnolia 1LCS

9.35 A M a m, Warsaw 11.14 a m, Golosboro 13.CS V

a m, Wilson IS. 62 p m. Rock; Meant t.t&
p m, Tarboro .40 p m, Weidon t.&t p m,
Petersburg 5.29 p m, Kichmond 8.40 p m,
Norfolk 6.06 p m, Washingtoa lt.10 p m.
Baltimore ll.oS a nv, Philadelphia 8.45 a
m. New York (.53 a m, tBoston 8.30 p m.

DAILY No, 40 Passenger Due Magnolia 8.30
1.00 Pat p m, Warsaw 8.43 pro. Goldsboro 9.86 o

, Wilson 10.13 p m, i Tarboro 7.08 a m,
Rociy Mount 11.05 pm.Weidoa 1.01a
m,T.ortoia iu.w a m, retersoarg 1.S8 a
ra, Richmond 8.40 a at, Washington T.OO

a m, Baldaorc 8.83 a m, Phuaaelphia
1U.4D a m. New york 1.S3 p m, --ca
8.30 pm.

SOUTHBOUND: v
'PAIL) No. D5 PassengerDue Lake Wacca

S.80 P M maw 4.46 p m, Chadbcnra 5.19 p m. Hu- -

rioa 8.89 p m, Florence ;7.10 p ,
Sumter 8.63 p m, Columbia 10.15

p m, Denmark 6.20 a m, Angnsta 8.00 a

m, Macon 11.00 a m, Atlanta 1S.15 p m,
Charleston 10.63 pm,Sarannah lz.SOa cs,
JacksoBviile 7.00 a m. St, Angustice'
9.10 a m, Tamia 6.00 p m. -

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM TBa
NORTH.

DAILY No. 49 Pasicagdr Leave Boston 1 .00 p
5.45 PM m. New York 9.00 p in, Philadelphia

11.03 a m, Baltimore 1.55 a m. Washing
ton 4i80 a m, Richmond 9.05 a m, Peters-- 1

burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m,WeMoa
. 11.65 a m, Tarboro il.ll p m, Rocky

Mount 11.45 p m, Wilson 1.15 p m.Gokis--
boro 8.10 p m, Warsaw 4.01 p m, Magnolia

. 4.16 p m.
DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 13.83

. 9.30 an am. New York 9.40 a m, Fhiladelpir--
12.09 pro, Baltimore 3.25 p m, Wasbiii.
ton 3.46 p m, Richmond 7.30 p m, Peters-
burg 8.12 p m, tNorolil.20 p m. Viz.

' don 9.44 p m, tTarboro 6.E8 p m,' Roc:
Mount 5.45 a m, leave Wilson
S.15 a m, Goldsboro 7.03 a m. Wars.
7.61 a m. Magnolia 8.00 a ra.

PROM TH SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.00

12 '5 s m m, hanford 1.5 p m, Jacksonville 7X0 p m

Savaaaah 11.10 rught.Charleston 4.55 a m,
Columbia 6.45 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m, Ma-

con 9.00 a m, Augusta 1.25 pm, Denmark
4.17 p m, Sumter 7.10 a m Florence 8.50
a m, Maiion 9.31 a m, Chadbouro 10.35
a m. Lake Waresmaw 11.16 a m.

fDaily except Sunday.
Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road leave Wcl--

ilmi a IB p m. F " i1 "g-'w"-- ".a
BjBS p m, Greenvilia 6.47 p m, Juasua 1 4S p at. t---

turning, leaves Kiastoa 7 0 a ra, ureenviiie n.M a,
Arriving iJalitni at 11 00a m,Weidoa 110 a ra.i'J-aace-

'Saadav.
Trains ca Washington ISranch leave Washisgtos

SUM a ra and 2 00 p m, arrive Panaele 8.61 a ra aid
8 40 p m; returning leaves Pannele 9 5J a a. and 6 30

p m, arrives Washington 11 35 a m and 7JO p. st.
Daily except Sunday.

Train lea T3sTaiboro,N.C., daily at 5.3 p m, ar-

rives Plymouth 1.S5 p ra. Returning, leans th

dally at 7.40 a m Arrive Tarboro 9.45 a ra.
Train oa Midland N C Branch leaves Goldsboro. M,
, dail; except Sunday; 8 GO a U ! arrive Smitniela.

at . c, 7 mS f a m. stetnrmng, leaves snutnaeia. I
-- stwro. n. u.. y is a ra.

Ti.t, n. ii i ii limn liii onntat
ijt) p ra,antves Nashville 5.05 p at. Spring Hope 6.30

fa. Jtetuming reaves aprmg nope 8 a a Mask-vil- la

85 a ra: arrive Rocky Moaat 9 06 a ra, daily
except Soaday.

Train oc Currron Branch eave Warsaw for Clinton
Daily except Soaday at ILlOa ra and 8.45 p m;

at 8 00 p m. and 11 St' a m.
rlorence Railroao icav Pee Dee 9 05 a m. arrive

Latta 9.2 a m, Dillon 9 86 a m, Rowland 9 62 a m.,
returning leaves Rowland 6 to p m, arrives Dillon 5

p m, Latta a.37 p ra. Pee Dee 6.68 p
Trains on Conway Branca leave Hub at

8.80a ra, Chadbourn 10.40 m, arrive Conway 12. t5
p ra, leave Conway x 30 p m, Chadbourn 6.25 p
ra, arrrve Hub 6.30 p m. Daily vxcept Sunday.

Trains on Cheraw and Darlingtor .(aUroad leave
Flocnce 8 5 a m, 9 40 a m and 7 45 p m, anive
Darlington 9 9S am, 10 X0 a m an 1 s 15 p m, leave

rarlvBotoa 9 81 am and 10 4) a m. arrrve Cheraw
10 40a m and 14 30 p m , leave Iheraw 12 45 p in,
arrive Wadeaboro 2 25 p ra, Retur ing leave Wades-bor- o

3 pm, arrive Cberaw 4 50 p m, leave Cheraw
4 60 p m and 6 cO p m, anive Oarlingtot' 7pm and
6 27 P m-- Leave Darlington 7 80 p ra, 6 JT and 7 45
a m, arrive Florence 8.85 p m, 7 i m aid 8 11 a m.
Daily- - except Sunday. Sunday trams leave rloyds
7 30 a ra, Dar ingtoa 7 45 a m, arrive Florence 8 10

m. Return ing leave lorei cilia, Dailingron
Ills D, anive Floyda 9 43 a ra. ; Trains leave
Gimoa 6.16 a a, Bennettsvilie 41 a ra, anive
Darlington 7.40 a n. Sumter 9 25 a m. Return-in.- -,

leave Sumter 6 30 n m Darlineton 816 n m.
arrive Beaaetlsville 9 09 p m. Gibson 9 85 p m.

Central ol sootn Carolina Kailroad leave Sumter
8 06 p m. Manning 8.35 p m, arrive Lane's 7 12 p m,
leave Lanes o a m. uanrung v.iu a m. arnve
Sumter 9.89a ra.' Daily.

Georgetown and Western Railroad leave Laixs9.S0
a m, 7 10 p ra, arrrve Georgetown 12 m , 8.30 p m,
leave Georgetown 7am, Spa. arrive Lanes 8.13 a
m, 5.XO p ra. Daily except imuday.

Wilson aad Fayetteville Branch leave Wilson 3.10
p ra, 11 18 p m, arrive Selma 3.68 p m. SmithSeirl 8. 03
p m, Dunn a.oti p m, ravetteviiie 4.pe p d. i.m a m,
Rowland 6.C6 p m, returning leave Rowland 9 t2 a
m, Fayettevtue 11.1U a m, 9.40 p ra, Dunn 11. 4V a m.
Smlthaeia ujrr p m, aeirua 12.24 p m, arrive wirsoa
10 p ra, 11 85 p m. -
- Manchester A Augusta Railroad train leaves Sum
ter 4 Z8 a m, 6 2 ' a m, arrive Denn ark 0 20

Ketntmna irave uen.-- . arc tup m, vres oa
5 16 p n, Sumter 6 05 p m Daily.

Pregnalls Br itch train leives Cre? too 5 45 a m, ar-

rive P- esnalls 915am. Pe urning lea es Preraalls 10

p m( anivrs Ctestoo 8 50 p m. Daily except Snnda.
Branch trains leave Elliott 11.10 a m

and 7.15 pm, arrive Ltclcrmw 1 pm acd 8.15 p re,
Returning leave Lack now 6 05 .m and 9S 00 p m, ar-

rive Elliot 8 25a m and 8 30 pm.
Daily except Sunday, -- sunaay oniy.

- , H. M. AM ARSON,
' Ass't Gcnl Passenger Agent.

I. at. sTJtNLY.Genl Manager.

T.M. IMKRSON. TrafEc Manasar. sepS7 tf

ZALMic & Norm Carolina Raflroai

I'Tlnie TaWoC

In Effect Wednesday, May 27th. 169A

GOING CAST, GOING WEST.

13
Passei ger Daily Passenger Daily

Ax Sunday. Ax buaday.
STATIONS.

Arrive Leave Arrrve Leave

P. M. P. M. A. M. A.M.
8 20 uoiuaoorv ....... 11 25
4 12 Kin.ton. ....... 10 32 tt

6 15 8 35 Newbern 17 9 80

, 6 87 6 42 Morehead City. 8 0! 8 17

P. M P M. A.M A.M.

Train 4 coonec's with W. ft W. tram bound North,
leaned Gotdsboro at 11 85 a m , and with Southern
B.iiU tnm rmt Icavm. Goldsboro . p. m,

end with W. N. ft N. at Newbern for Wilmington
and Intermedial, ooiuts. - '

Train 8 eonnecias with Southern Railway train.
- ; nAMahnrAaiKl B IB - Bnd With W. ft W
Main from the North at 3.05 p. n. No. I train also
connects with W. N. ft N. for Wi mingtoa and inter
mediate points. S L. DILL, nop-.-.

' ' " 'raa27tf

Old Newspapers,
"VOU CAN BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS, la qua
A ttuestotan

At Your Own Price,
At the STAR Office.

: Suitable for WRAPPING PAPER, and

excellent tor Placing Under Carpet

sajwsaaaw. .,.

-

e
" cTtX.7'rffi-- - t l

AM v M
Arrive Anmwta P. R. ft W. C.t 9 85 '6 05

Arrive Macon M ft N.l I 6 40

EAST AND NORTH. '

AFRiLSih, 189S. No3SNo402

TO LOAN
RATES BY THE

put off for a clay if his security is

-
. .

?. C. COKEB, Jr., Assistant Casliier.

School Year will begin September
- .

instruction oh the VjUru
:

:REY. B. Sf
-- s a.'

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Raleigli, N, C.

Institute.
JAMES DINWIDDIE, IB. A.

(University ctf Virginii) ParuarAt.

SEASONABLE

Jute Bagging.
r Arrow Ties, -

Cheese, Crackers, Cakes. Sal-mo- n,

Sardines, Oytters.

Full and complete stock of
t

HEAYI AKD FANCY GROCERIES.

i IaOWEST CASH PRICES.

Don t fail to see us before buying.

WORTH: & WORTH
aug29tf ' ' - '

Chickens
Chickens, Chickens,

CHICKENS. CHICKENS, CHICKENS,

CHICKENS, CHICKENS,

Chickens Chickens.
Lowest prices, best quality and fat.

S. W. SANDERS,
At "Unlucky Corner.'

oct 14 tf

BUTTER AND FISH.

Twenty-fi- ve small tubs

GILT EDGE BUTTER
:

250 Barrels Mullets

and piles of other goods.

ID. L.;Qcre.
octSltf

AND THE DOCTOR SAID:

"Take it to Nmfs Draz Store-- "

He knew that here his prescription
would receive the best attention.

He knew that only the freshest
and purest drugs would be used.

He knows it because he bas been
sending his prescriptions here for
years, and has never had occasion to
find fault. r v

Prescription filling is seiious work.
JNUiT'5 Up-to-Pa- te Drug score.
tepS4 tf

For Rent.
TH1 STORK No. 108 NORTH

Water sttsart. sow occupied by 'J. L.

EL2 "WCONNOR,
J St Real Ksute Agent,

The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h

24th, 1896.
Special attention paid to thorough

Certificate admits to Vassar.
jy 19 2m

ITP EJCOE
No superior work done anywhere. North or South,
ithasnw the bst (acuity It bas ever had.. The
advantages offered in Literature, Langisaies, Music
and Art arennsttrpased, '

Send for Illustrated CaUl-gu- e. . :

ju 25 3a -- .

TASTELESS

Bswaawl J
"

"L L ''. miimi ii
laoa3

n pa
bll ' aMaMnmml

IS JUST AS COOD FOB ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE EOcts.
. . . GALATIA, .ttxa.. NOT. 16, 1893.- .)- -! I c T Mil. 1

; aentlemen: We Bold last year. GOO bottJna of
GBOVK'S TASTKLESS C1IILX, TONIC and have
bought three cross already this year. In al I oar ex
perienca of 14 years, in the drag business, have
never aoia en article lium kuto bucq universal aaua
(aUcr re year Tonio, oars tnilv.

ABssT, vAsut VBI

7 r tale Wholesale and Retail, and guaranteed by
R. R Bellamy. Oetail by J. H. Hardin and all
nth r Druggists, Wilmington, N. C

ap 80 D ol Sm

SPAEKLIIIQ

C&TAWBA SPRINGS.

For Thirty Years the Favorite Seiort

of tho People of the Cape

Fear Section.

OPEN JUNE 1st.
These justly celebrated Springs of

North Carolina are beautifully lo
cated in the shade ot the Blue Ridge

climate delightful,' waters emi-
nently curative for

Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo,
Spinal Affections, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes, Kidney Affections, '

Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomaia,
' Debility and Skin Diseases.

Hotel refitted and in good order.
Write for terms. "

Dr. E. 0. Elliott & Son.
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C
j u if -

Special Notice.
J"UST THINK QUAIL ON TOAST, COOTS,

New York Steaks and Chops. New River Oysters a

ap.'cislty. Fine lot received and win be served to day

at No.,9 Market stre t. Give me a call,
oct4 tf v WILL WEST, Manager.

so as to aescenu at win upon trie vast
plains of southern Russia or into the heart
of central Asia, within a short march of
the headwaters of the Euphrates, or they
might descend southward to the gates of
Syria, near Issus, or else to the mouths
of the Nile or to the islands and bays ot
Greece or Italy. Fortnightly Review.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup bas
been used for over fifty yesrs by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, sotttns the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhcea. . It wiil
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi-
ately. Sold by drupgists in every part
of the world. Twenty five cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins
low's Soothing Syrup," acd take no
other kind.

. Two litres tawed.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, ot Junction

City, M., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption, acd that there was
no hop for her, but two bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely cured
her, and she savs it saved her life. Mr.
Tbos. Epsers, 139 Florida St., Sao Fran
cisco, sutlered lrom a d react u I cold, ap
proaching Consumption, tried without
result everything else then bought one
bottle ot Dr.. Ding's New Discovery and
In two weeks was cured. He is naturally
thankful. It is such results, of which
these am simples, that prove the won
derful c mcacy of this medicine in Coughs
and Colds. Ftee inal bottles at R. R.
Bellamy's Drug Store. Recular s'ze
50c and 11.00. t

Webster's
International:

Dictionary
The One Great Standard Authority,

8o writes Hon. D. J. Brewer,
Justice U. a Sanmina Cnnrt.

la Postal for Specimen Pages, etc
Successor of the a

"Unabridged."
1 - --W BUBOarO

or we U.S. Gov't Print-- .
big Office, the TJ. 8. S

Court, all thegramsSupreme Coons,
and of nearly all the
piiiwiwHaa

'Warmly
Commended

by State Superintend-
ents of Schools, and
otiier Educators almost
wunoot aumoar.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
. sruuslft Is easy to flad the word wanted.

It Is easy to ascertain tlw proaandatkMi.
It la easy to trace tho growth of a word.It ts easy to learn what a word means.
The Raleigh New Jk Obaerrer mayat

unr individual preferences were formerly foranother dictionary, buta better acquaintance with
the later edition of Webster (the International)
baa led as to regard tt as the most valuable, and '

to consider it as the standard as far aaany onertleaonary should be ao accepted.
G.AC. 3HBRRIAM CO., PnbHahera.

OOOOOM
cct 18 D lw W iw

URRnil'Q i"OB EITHER SEX.
Thin remedy being; Injected directly to theeeat of these diseases

P 'fe '(p of
Organ

the
a,

Crenlte-Vrlnajr- y

requires no
change of diet. Cure
rnaranteea in a ve m.:; days. Small plain pack.

nTTT9rriVi by mall, nl.00.
W AnidUIHoltl only by

- Rr R. BELLAMY ,
Drnmls. Sole Aceats. Wilmington, N. C

y DW ly w

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Ills V for unnatsrat

discharges, inflammations.
Irritations or ulcerations
otmueone mem branes.

ain leas, and not astrin- -

lTHEEMSCHE.1lClC0. Dt or Pos.
komc!.n.8.f""J ror-ist- a.

iw. or iwiLMa.
Circular moI n nQuoft,

P. M.ve Wilmirgton S. A. L 3 20

Arrive Hamlet A.M.I 6 5Leave Hamlet 8 is; 10 35Arrive Soothe; n Fines 9 15 11 21
A. M.Raeigh 11 26 1 21

P. M
Penr'erson 1 3 33Weidoo 800 4 05

JR M IA. MArrive 8. A . Li 5 50! 7 30Norfolk J' 001 7 60
A. M.Arrive Richmoed - A. C.L 6 40 ' 6 40

Washiagtoo P. R.R. 11 101 10 45
A. M P M.Baltimore 12 4 12 05Philade phia 8 45! 2 20New Yoik 6 63! 4 68

Arrive in Wilmington from all poin:s Kotth, East,
ouia and w est, lx Rfl i Da ly, and 8.50 a. m.daily except Monday.

Pullman Sleeners Mwm rj,mirf .nj . .i u
Train. 404. 402, 41 and 88

11 man Sleepers brtwen Hamlet and Portsmonth.Tiains 402, 4 3, 88 and 41.
Pullman Iwrvmi n.mWMlv..L: .

Trains 4(8 and 403 Tra ni 403 and 402 are "Th..Atlanta Special "
- Pullrran Skenera latwMrii.rWt. ..id j
Train. 4X8 aid 403

-
Close connect:ons t Atlanta for New Orleans,

Cbaitanooga, Nashville, Memphis acd the West and
Clrse connections at Portsmooth for Washingtoa.

Baltimore Philadelchia. New York and the East,

Daily.-- - Daily ex: Sunday. JDaUy ex. Monday.
Fey luilher in.ormaioa apply to

ThOS. D. MKARE8,
Gen'l Agent, Wilmington, N C.T I. NI;lkS(iN nw!f-.,-7 i..H. W. B. GLOVER. Traffic U.n....

V. E. McBhE. Gen Sunt.
E.St JOHN. nt and Gen'l Minim

ma 13 tf "

The Clyde Steamsbip Go.

New York, Wilmington, N. C
AND

Georgetown, S. C, Lines.

i

New Torkt (or Wilni;ncton
CROATAN, Saturday, Oct. 17- -

PAWNEE, Wednesday, Oct. 81

ONI IDA, "3 Satatday, Oct. 24

Wllnslncton for Now York
PAWNEE, Thu sdsy,' Oct. 15

ONEIDA, Saturday, . Oct. 17
'CROATAN, Saturday, Oct. 24

Wilmington for OoorKeiown, S. Co

CROATAN, Tuesday, Oct. 30

PAWNEE. - 8a uroay, Oct. 24

fswr Throngli Bills Lading and Lowest Through
Rakes gnaranteed so aad from points in North aad
South Carolina.

For freight or eeaaage apply to
H. G. SM ALLBONES, Sept- -:

N, C- Wilmington,
THEO. G. EGER.T. M .Bowling Green, N, Y.
WM. P. CLYDE CO.

14 tfcctOne N. V

D. O'Connor,
RIAL KSTAT1 AGENT, WTL--

Tss H I -roington.
Uweiungs to. rem. ..vwca
tor sale oa easy terms. Rants, taxes
nnd Uuaranca attended to proraprty- -

ashloasadoaimpro doty real estate, sepstr,

v


